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Transition Services
Q.	What are transition services for students with disabilities?
A.	Transition services are a coordinated set of activities designed for a child with a disability. The activities are focused on improving the academic and functional achievement
of the child and facilitating the child’s movement from school to post-school life.
The activities include—
o	postsecondary education,
o employment training,
o integrated employment (including supported employment),
o continuing and adult education,
o adult services,
o independent living, and
o community participation.
	Transition services are based on the individual child’s strengths, preferences, and
interests. Transition services include—
o instruction,
o related services,
o community experiences,
o the development of post-school employment and other post-school adult
living objectives, and
o daily living skills.
Q.	How are transition services implemented in Montgomery County Public Schools
(MCPS)?
A.	Transition planning is a process that may include the following:
o Identifying the student’s post-high-school goals.
o Assessing the student’s interests and abilities in relation to identified goals.
o Determining courses, experiences, and programs that will prepare the student
to reach those goals.
o Supporting the student in transition-related activities.
o Determining the student’s anticipated adult service needs.
o Linking the student and family with potential adult services.
Q.	When does transition planning take place?
A.	Transition planning becomes a part of the student’s Individualized Education Program (IEP) process at age 14, or younger if appropriate. Transition planning begins by
focusing on the student’s course of study. The parent(s)/guardian(s) and the student
participate in the annual review and all transition-related discussions and decisions.
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Diploma/Certificate
Q.	Which students will earn a diploma?
A.	Students earn a high school diploma based on fulfillment of four requirements:
enrollment, course credit, Partnership for Assessment of Readiness for College &
Career (PARCC) testing, and student service learning. Please visit http://coursebulletin.
montgomeryschoolsmd.org/
Q.	Which students will earn a certificate?
A.	The Maryland High School Certificate is awarded by the state for completion of a special
education program by students with disabilities who do not meet the requirements
for a diploma, but meet the following standards:
1. 
Has been enrolled in an education program for at least four years beyond
Grade 8, or its age equivalency, and has been determined by the IEP team,
with the agreement of the parent(s)/guardian(s) of the student with identified disabilities, to have developed appropriate skills to enter the world of
work, act responsibly as a citizen, and enjoy a fulfilling life.
or
		 2. Has been enrolled in an education program for four years beyond Grade 8,
or its age equivalency, and has reached age 21.
Q.	What does the certificate look like?
A.	The certificate looks like the Maryland high school diploma, with appropriate wording
changes.
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Decision Making
Q.	Are all special education students entitled to the certificate option?
A.	No. The special education student must be enrolled in an education program for four
years beyond Grade 8, or its age equivalency. The decision to pursue the certificate is
made by an IEP team.
Q.	What should the IEP team consider when determining whether a student should
pursue a certificate rather than a diploma?
A.	Because the special education student population is diverse, there are no absolutes
for decision making. However, the IEP team should consider the following items to
determine what is in the student’s best interest:
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1. Realistic Exit Outcomes

		What are the goals for this student after graduation?
		Do student, staff, and parent(s)/guardian(s) agree that the goals are realistic?
		What courses, programs, and activities will assist the student to reach his or her
goals?
2. Maryland State Competency Tests and High School Assessments

		How many times has the student taken the state assessments?
		Has the student been provided with all appropriate test accommodations?
		Have the test scores increased/decreased/remained the same?
		Is it likely that continued remediation would result in the student passing the
tests?
		Would continued remediation limit the student’s ability to acquire skills that the
IEP team feels are essential?
3. Credit-bearing Courses
	
How has the student performed in credit-bearing courses?
		Is the student able to meet the course objectives with accommodations and individualized goal-setting?
		Would the student’s needs best be served by providing alternative programming?
		

Is the student accumulating the appropriate credits and being promoted?

Q.	When should the IEP team make the certificate decision?
A.	The decision to award a student with disabilities a Maryland High School Certificate
of Program Completion cannot be made until after the beginning of the student’s last
year in high school, unless the student is participating in the Multi-State Alternate
Assessment (MSAA). Discussion should begin during the middle-school years and
continue annually. Transition goals, course requirements, programming needs, and
PARCC results should all be considered with regard to student progress.
Q.	What if the parent(s)/guardian(s) disagree with the IEP team’s recommendations?
A.	Parent(s)/guardian(s) can use the due process rights as stated in “Parental Rights Maryland Procedural Safeguards Notice” from the Maryland State Department of Education
if they disagree with the IEP team’s recommendations. For further information on due
process rights, contact the Resolution and Compliance Unit, 301-517-5864.

Programming
Q.	How will the certificate program be designed and developed?
A.	The overall student program will be based on selected outcomes, educational progress,
assessment information, IEP goals and objectives, and career plans. Many students
with disabilities will go directly to work and need skills to be successful in work and
community settings. Students who choose to pursue postsecondary education or
training should be prepared for those outcomes.
	Students working toward a certificate may continue to take some credit-bearing courses.
The student’s certificate program is likely to include courses in English, reading, math,
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science, and social studies, with emphasis on functional objectives, career exploration,
and in-school and community work experiences. The student’s program will focus on
courses and experiences that best prepare the student for work, responsible citizenship,
and community participation.
Q.	Are students who receive certificates required to complete Student Service
Learning hours?
A.	The decision about the service-learning requirement should be made by the student’s
IEP team on an individual basis. The IEP team should consider the contribution of
service-learning experiences as a significant part of the student’s coordinated set of
activities. If, due to the nature of the student’s disability, it is determined that fulfilling
the service-learning requirement is not appropriate for that student, a reasoned decision should be made by the IEP team, with the agreement of the parent or guardian;
and that decision must be documented.

Graduation
Q.	What if a student who is working toward a diploma appears unlikely to meet
the criteria by the anticipated graduation date?
A.	As the date of anticipated graduation nears, the IEP team must determine the following:
1. Should the student continue to pursue a diploma or is a certificate the more
appropriate option?
		 2. Should the anticipated date of graduation be changed?
		 3. Which courses and accommodations will assist the student in meeting the
diploma or certificate requirements by the revised anticipated graduation
date?
		 4. Has the student met the criteria to earn a certificate?
Q.	When does a student exit the school system?
A.	A student who earns a diploma exits the school system when he or she has earned the
diploma. A student who earns a certificate is entitled to receive services until the end
of the school year of the student’s 21st birthday.

Post-graduation Options
Q.	How should students complete application questions about high school
graduation?
A.	Both those students who earn a diploma and those who earn a certificate should answer “yes” when asked if they graduated from high school. Most applications do not
ask whether a student earned a certificate or a diploma. If asked specifically, students
who earned a certificate should explain that they completed an approved high school
program of studies and earned a certificate.
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Q.	Can students who received a certificate earn a high school diploma after exiting
the school system?
A.	Yes. They may enroll in General Education Development (GED) programs and, upon
passing the GED tests, earn a Maryland high school diploma.
Q.	Can students who receive a certificate prior to age 21 re-enroll?
A. 	Yes, IDEA (the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act) allows for continuation
of educational services to students with disabilities up to age 21.
Q.	Can students who graduated with a certificate apply to college?
A.	Yes. Students who graduate with a certificate may apply for admission to any Maryland
community college, such as Montgomery College. Maryland community colleges offer a wide variety of credit and noncredit courses. To enroll in credit-bearing courses,
students are required to take placement exams, submit SAT scores, and/or submit high
school transcripts to provide evidence of ability to profit from college instruction.
Students who do not meet minimum scores on assessment tests may be required to
enroll in noncredit developmental courses until they are reassessed for placement in
credit-bearing courses. Students should contact the admissions office of the college
for specific school requirements.
Q.	What further educational opportunities exist for students who receive a
certificate?
A.	Graduates may attend adult education classes offered by the Montgomery College
Adult ESOL and Literacy–GED Program (www.montgomerycollege.edu). Also, there are
trade schools and other training and technical programs where graduates may obtain
specific skills needed for employment.
Q.	What about apprenticeships?
A.	Montgomery College offers apprenticeship programs in numerous different trades at the
Gudelsky Institute for Technical Education (GITE). The Gudelsky Institute offers both
credit and non-credit courses. Many of the courses offered at GITE are also available
through Montgomery College’s non-credit Workforce Development and Continuing
Education (WDCE) (www.montgomerycollege.edu).
Q.	How do potential employers feel about hiring students who have earned a
certificate rather than a diploma?
A.	Employers want workers who are reliable, can get along with others, and have good
work habits. Employers realize that persons with varying degrees of academic skills
can be valuable and effective employees.
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This document is available in an alternate format, upon request, under the
Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, by contacting the Department of
Public Information and Web Services, at 850 Hungerford Drive,
Room 112, Rockville, MD 20850, or by telephone at 301-279-3391
or via the Maryland Relay at 1-800-735-2258.
Individuals who request (need) sign language interpretation or cued
speech transliteration in communicating with Montgomery County
Public Schools (MCPS) may contact the Office of Interpreting Services
in the Deaf and Hard of Hearing Program at 301-517-5539 or
301-637-2958VP, or send an e-mail message to
interpreting_services@mcpsmd.org.
MCPS prohibits discrimination based on race, color, national origin,
religion, ancestry, gender, age, marital status, socioeconomic status,
sexual orientation, gender identity, physical characteristics, or disability.
Students pursuing a complaint of discrimination may contact
Ms. Lori-Christina Webb, Executive Director to the Chief Academic
Officer, Carver Educational Services Center, 850 Hungerford Drive,
Room 129, Rockville, Maryland 20850, 301-279-3128, or the
Student Leadership Office, 301-444-8620, for advice and assistance.
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